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Otm light question is not yet settled.

TllE council might authorize the com-inerti-

club to give us lights.

Indications seem to point to the
fart that riattsmouth needs more
police protection.

TlJKRK is consolation in the thought

that if we have our winter now we
shall not have to endure a late spring.

Wjikn Mr. Bryan gets through with
hia democratic legislature, he will be

fsady to take up his campaign for the
fourth nomination in 'M2.

TilK announcement that Messina and
Reggio are to be rebuilt would seem to
iudicate that San Francisco did not
bmve a corner on all the pluck of the
world.

Tile world's output of gold during
Ue post three years has been about
H0,J0n,()u(l annually. Of this sum the
I lotted States has produced about ?9il,-W,t"- 0

annually, while the South African
ines have produced about $K,uO0,i)Hl.

hi evtiuv. speeches and interviews,
Mr. W. J. Bryan has contended that
iioiblrg short of a bank deposit guar-

anty law, which would provide for the
"immediate" payment of depositors in

case of a bank failure would be sutli-cwi- it

tocarryoutthe pleilgeof the demo-

cratic party. Ifjt-l)- r. V. I,. Hall, the
biuik-r- , Governor Shallenberger, the
banker, and Chainnan Graf, the bank-

er, are "forninst" Mr. Bryan's pet
fcobliy. Watch the fray and see the
hankers win..
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TWO CLASSES OF TRAMPS. "comic supplements" to fall into the no better than the average American

There are two classes f tramps, hands of the innocent chil l Ftudy it to city, w ith the single exception, of

One class is that familiar horde of those see if then is any virtue in it. The .cour.se of Philadelphia, and even here

poor worthless creatures, travel Home Journal, thus; describes have nothing of what we unearthed uti!ize in hj.. Chautauqua work next knowing, maintain" them. The

duatv hiehwas from to! it: there is the slightest doubt in in my city. But the causes eorrup- - L...cnn. -- Chicago world advanced in the science of

post, begging and working their way the mind of any parent on this point, tion are the same in all cities, in San

on n never-endin- g journey. The other j let him tike, as 1 have done, a dozen or Frantuco we found two elements at
is that cluss of persons, who are tramp-- j more of th?se "comic" sections, lay .work. Coming from one source was

ing from the ( radio to the grave, seek- - them out on the floor and study them, j the public service corporation and from

ing, day after day, that elusive "oft j The vulgarity of style, the poverty of another was the saloons ur.d dives,

snap," which shall afford a living with- - wit and the cheapness of the urt in j while behinu our backs these forces

out working for it. It is to this class, these "supplements" is in-- 1 joined hands.
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You this class pome-- 1 is even occasional the connecting link, but was j to the United - New ork

times in your own homes, sometimes in

the schoolroom, and sometimes in every
walk lile from the street-corne- r

to him who wait for his relatives
and friends to furnish his support. If
you find this sort of tramp in your own

home, can do nothing better than
to promptly begin to innoculate him
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mutes. him subjects old age." litis humiliating however,

reguirc the genius mental This vulgar and demoralizing "stuff" that surrendered himse'.i".
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Were reader Daily News? Then want

become reader News-Heral- d. This paper un-
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lines. shall endeavor give such paper
welcome visitor your home
cannot along without. Extra copies issue

being subscribers Daily News,
trust pleased with paper send your
subscrtpiion. And attention your neigh-
bors paper glad well your trouble.
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Before thoughtlessly allowing these said: "San Francisco is no worse and i starting the which which individual courage, honor, sense Bluff Star.
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